An evaluation of various methods of treatment for Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease.
An analysis of 5 methods of treatment for Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease was done on 124 patients with 141 affected hips. Before treatment, all groups were statistically similar concerning initial Mose measurement, age at onset of the disease, gender, and Catterall class. Treatments included the Scottish Rite orthosis (41 hips), nonweight bearing and exercises (41 hips), Petrie cast (29 hips), femoral varus osteotomy (15 hips), or Salter osteotomy (15 hips). Hips treated by the Scottish Rite orthosis had a significantly worse Mose measurement across time interaction (repeated measures analysis of variance, post hoc analyses, p < 0.05). For the other 4 treatment methods, there was no statistically different change. At followup, the Mose measurements for hips treated with the Scottish Rite orthosis were significantly worse than those for hips treated by nonweight bearing and exercises, Petrie cast, varus osteotomy, or Salter osteotomy (repeated measures analysis of variance, post hoc analyses, p < 0.05). There was, however, no significant difference in the distribution of hips according to the Stulberg et al classification at the last followup.